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«JB give you-this rnonth the thoughtful face of the be-TTE SIGHT 0F PRAYER.-
Ioved President of our Board, Mrs. W. E. Ro.ss, of An iinteresting story cornes to us about' Ewo Zulu boys,
Montreal. Mrs. Ross- is the worthy daughiter of a one of wvhorn was nanied Japheth Mrs. Cowles, îvho writes

worthy father- our late General Superintendent, Dr. John about 'Vacation iii Africa, says that Japheth wvas wvith thern
Wihaî.Many of yo u are. personally acquainted with her, during the wvonderful revival W'hich blessed the boys' school-

so there is no rieed of %vords to at Anianzirntote-last year. But
tellilher worth. That she faith- .he seenied utterly unrnoved and
fuliy and rnost- efflciently fils .this . ,very hard-hearted. The other
high position accorded to hier __ boys wvere del neetd u

mustbc cncedd.b allher o- .... Japheth wvas like stone, and hie
workeis, ýbut flot the less dots -~< went off for a vacation in the
she (ànd- thcy too) îîeed oui - ù'r sane spirit. But to, the amaze-
sympathy and prayers in the m nent of his teachers, he camne
arduous duties which will so soon back at the end of his vacation
devolve upon thern. So rnuch <..j ui of love to the Saviour, and
work tobe donc, such important becanie instantly a leader in 'the
decisions to be made, so niuch i-! prayer-n icctings and foremost in
care in the appropriation o[ the .. . ail reiigious things. This spirit
funds raised- ail these things ieh siiowcd through ail thie next
need the ivisdorn which Ccd terni. Mrs. Cowles says tlîat
alone can give. We cannot w'hen she asked lîim %vhat had
share the responsibility perhaps, -ruii i i hnge ïn hini lie
but wve caiî do a great- deal. Why replied
even the youngest Band. member -, ~,.Last terni, wiien the boys
by diligence and faithfulness in were ail so ippy, I feit nothing
hier sniall share of the work can I was like a stone ; but. during
help on the whole Society. the vacation I %vorked in.Durban,

By the wyay, sonîebody lias and Diarnond (another boy froni
wvhispered to us thatit is hard to- Mpts. . i.Ross. the school) and 1 romed to-
recoginie -iri this dignifled lady the once harumn-scaruni littie gether and I heard Dianiond pray. He did flot talk to nie;

"girl who w'ent flyiug in and. out of a Methodist parsonage. lie just prayed, and it was bis influence that changed me."
So no oneo a ur lively littljflaid ýmieà;ýrs nced despair of Mrs. Cowlessa-ys tlîat Dianiond Nvai a quiet, uiîpretentious
;ittaiingy the highest pQsitiori ini the gift of tie Society. boy NvI o sjtid ljttle, btqt lus life and fiitbl in prayer did ruou


